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Selen-iu-m dves brown fume*, which change to blue fumes at a little distance above the cupel. The effect on the cupel is similar to that of tellurium, but the brown stain is less pronounced.
Molylde-nuHi causes slight boiling of the lead. The cupel is stained pale brown, and verv deeply corroded, but there is no scoria.
Vanadium iiives a dark red stain, and causes remarkably deep corrosion of the cupel, but leaves no scoria.
Thallium gives a pale brown, and bixutnth an orange stain. Neither of these metals leaves a scoria.
Silicon gives a voluminous yellow or white scoria, which delays cupel-lation, and is left on the cupel.
Louses in Cupt'lhituw.- 'Hie loss during cupellation by volatilisation was proved to occur bv Makins, l»ut *s insinniiicant. The absorption by the cupel is more serious. Rivot states that <iold is oxidised to some extent at a red heat in the presence »>f antimonic oxide, litharge, or cupric oxide, and that it. is the oxidised part which is absorbed by the cupel.
Still heavier losses mav be caused by law amounts of scoria, in which the whole of the gold and silver may be retained in the form of minute beads, impossible to collect except by scoriiiraf ion with fresh lead. Small losses are sometimes caused by spiffing but flu>M- arc usually trilling, as the spitting ceases before the lead bath becomes rich in .-joM and silver.
In some experiments made by the author,1 the exact losses due to the presence of base metals wen* determined. In each ease 25 grammes of lead were cupelled with 1 milligramme of 'jnjd, I milligrammes of silver, and 1 gramme of the impurity. .Bone-ash cape] > made at the Royal Mint were used. The. results were as follow,-- :
Nickel and chromium caused total lo.-x in each e;t-e, due to scoria. Silicon. occasioned losses amounting to between In and r>u per cent-., due to scoria.
IVr n-nf .          IVr t-rjjt .
Tin,   .         .    Loss, gold. 2-n ; silver, I: \W.    Slight riuu of scoria. Zinc, ,        .            .,         «*''*        ..      17''».    Much .-cuna.
Cadmium,   .            .,         •'»•.">        ,,      i.'H,    I* ing «>f black feather}- scoria.
Ayaciiic*      .            .,         •>•*»*        ..      U'r.'i.    Much .'-coria.
Ant'uwnuj,  .              .,         f>*«*        ,.      i.'**2.    No M-rtriu.
M an(jHHCM\ .            .,        l.'H»        ..      21-.'>.    Scoria.
Iron* .         .              .,         •$•"        .,      I*r»».    N«i ^coria.
(lopjH't',       .              .,        In-ii        .,      ;i*2-*'i,
Jiismut/t,    .            M       «i's       M      ii7-l*.
Thallium,   .            „       ^;i-l        ,.
Molybdenum,           .,        1.1 -n        .,
Vanadium ,              . ,         T -7        , ,
TMuriwn, .           .,       aJrH       ..
The losses in cupellation under the >am<» conditions as to temperature, air supply, etc., and usini* Minilur cupel>, but with pure instead ol impure lead, were 1-2 per cent, of »<>ltl ami 12*H per cent, of .silver. In no case was proof afforded of any loss by volatilisation. Practically the whole of the
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